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Campus instructors establish 
education program in Africa
A six-man team from this col­
lege is now in the process of help­
ing to Initiate a project in inter­
national education at the Univer­
sity of Botswana, Lesotho and 
Swaziland. The project Involves 
the three independent African na­
tions of Botswana, Lesotho and 
Swaziland and is helng carried 
put by the college under contract . 
with the Agency for Interna­
tional Development (AID) of the 
State Department.
Dr. Jumes A. Langford is head 
qf the teum and Is currently on 
leav* from the Education Depart­
ment faculty.
Botswana, largest of the na­
tions, has an area of 221,804 
s<|uare miles- and a population of 
MLM.OOO, A pustoral country, it 
exports meat, live cattle, hide* 
and skins. Botswana also has gold 
and silver ores.
Lesotho, 11,720 square miles, 
supports a population of 888,000.
It depends upon agricultural pro­
ducts for its export trade, prin­
cipally corn, wheat, sorghum, 
sheep, wool, mohair, and rattle.
The smallest of the nations, 
Swaziland occupies 0,704 square 
miles and ha.s a population of 
288,000. It depends upon exports 
of sugar, timber, asbestos, and 
iron ore.
Dr. Langford n«d Malcolm W. 
Wilson, also on leave from the 
Education Department, are sta- 
tinned at the campus In Bot­
swana.
Dr. Kalph Collins, on leave 
from the Education Department, 
and G. Patrick Cline, who has 
been a foreign student counsel­
lor at California State College at 
Fullerton and Fresno State Col­
lege, are in I^sotho.
Jerald B. Crew.t will Join Dr. 
laiVerne Bury, on leave from the 
Animul Husbandry Department,
earned his Bachelor and Master of 
Arts Degrees from Western 
Kentucky Teachers College and 
h*.s doctorate in education from 
University of Michigan.1'  7_
Dr. Langford has also been an 
elementary school teacher and 
administrator, and was*an assis­
tant professor ut the University 
oi Nevada before Joining the 
faculty here.
Dr. Bucy, -here since 1988, 
earned his bachelor's and master’s 
de-rees at the University of Kun, 
tUeky and his' doctor’s degree at 
University of Illinois. He has 
been the animal nutrition spec­
ialist in the Animul Husbandry
D e p a r t m e n t  -------- _ ------
Dr. Collins, here since 108.1, 
urned his bachelor's and master’s 
drgrera at Drake University and 
his doctorate in education at Uni­
versity of Colorado. He has been 
a high school physical instructor 
and has been on the faculty of 
Drake University, Central Wash­
ington College and the Univer­
sity of Oregon. Dr. Collins served 
as president of the Cal Poly 
Chapter, California State Em­
ployee's Association, during the 
10(18-08 academic year. He will 
aisist in the development of un 
audio-visual program at the uni­
versity.
Letters to the editor
Student condemns president's move
Editori
May I be the first V> congratu­
late the ASI president for his 
acknowledgement of .the demo­
cratic process rtf our State Col­
lege Student Body. Maybe I am 
ussuming too much, but I believe 
that our president was elected by 
the same rules and practices as 
t h e presidents of the other 
schools. If, guthered together in 
one organization, their views tend 
to lean one way or another, we 
must assume that their views ury 
those of the mujority. Our react­
ion at Cal Poly is similar to: 
“ If you won’t play the gume my 
way,- I’m taking my ball and go 
home." The only problem Is that 
we don’t have the ball.
In fact, wouldn’t it be nice if 
Governor Reagan followed the ex­
ample of his favorite campus und 
pijlled California out of the 
United States? Think about it,
l»H***.!
war." "SIECUS" or “sex educa­
tion” for "Moratorium,"'"school 
districts" for "President Nixon."
With a few other minor 
ehunges the article will read like 
a letter from the local super­
patriots who would protect our 
children from the "new radical" 
sex education in schools.
Constructively speaking, the 
enemy to them Is the same, i.e., 
the "New York-bused foundations 
and articulate though mistaken 
spokesman willing to do their 
bidding.” Wake up, Mr. Tritchku, 
the enemy is not the monied 
bogey mnn somewhere else. It is 
local ignorance here at home.
Richard J. Krejsa
Float corrections
To the Editor:
Your article and picture uf the
- (leery Blown
Column censured
Editors
The “Constructively Speuking” 
urtide (Vernon Tritchku) of Oct. 
14 seems to follow a distinct and 
vaguely famiiiur format. Elimin­
ate the word “Vietnam" from the 
text and then subatitute the fol­
lowing words »r phrases: “sex” 
for "peace," “ignorance” for "the
artists conception of the float 
coverage ia greatly appreciated. 
But,, . . -. there were errors in 
the article (Oct. 7th) und the 
f'tptlon of rendering (Oct. 8th).
-The article on Oct. 7th men­
tioned that the working drawings 
were being completed by Ml-. 
Robert Keeeh’s ME Senior Design 
Cluss hut it w«s erroneous to 
state thut Dean Wolfe ulso is 
supervising. Dean is construction 
chairman for the committee and 
is responsible for all activities
Skills W eek rated good 
by agriculture teachers
The 19(19 Skills Week program 
on campus was called "excellent” 
by participating vocational agri- 
cutural teachers. Evaluating the 
program was Oscar KimmOl of 
the Pennsylvania State Univer­
sity Agricultural Engineering 
faculty.
He compiled the data from 
evaluation questionnaires comple­
ted by 07 participating high 
school vocational agricultural 
teachers. >v
Skills Week is a refresher 
course service provided to the 
vocational agriculture instruc­
tors by the School of Agricul­
ture.
In 1969 eleven classes in the 
fields of agricultural education, 
ugricutural engineering, crops, 
nutural resources, ornamental 
horticulture and poultry were of­
fered.
in ^ Swaziland-. .
- The team will work with Doth
KnKlixh eihlriiforn Anri native far-^  
ulty mcrtii>m In the /tPV l^npmprtt— 
of the program*. •
Crown, who graduated with a 
Iturhelnr of Science Degree in 
ugr'rulturul engineering from Cal 
Poly in • IIKIl, taught vocational 
agriculture in San Diego County 
bc'oi'f JoinlnK the California De­
partment of Water Resource*, He 
Joined the U.S. Soil Conservation 
Service In 11W17.
Dr. I.anirford, a member of the 
faculty since JIIR5, has been co­
ordinator of the college’a elemen­
tary education program. He
SEX
Now that we have your 
full attention, we'd like to 
point out that you can ob­
tain n IK inch Sylvania 
Mack Light with fixture 
that normally HhIm for 
$21.95 for only $11.95.
And if thin doesn't^ tweek ^our twiggy, how 
about a power supply for yopr car stereo that nor- 
maliy seUs tor tflV.9;} fur Wfrfy ei tnffM 'com­
pact units convert 110 VAC to 12-volt I)C at ll-amps 
with vigor. They feature an on off light, fuse and a 
full guarantee.
You can he set up with either of these beauties 
by contacting:
SPECIAL HALF-PRICE RATE 
FOR FACULTY, STUDENTS, 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
Q  1 year $13
□  9mos. $9.75 □  6 mos. $6.50
1 "AjChnck or mor»ev-rt«t«{ r.-
enclosed ............
□  Bill me
Nimo.
A r id r i i t
C ity
Zlata  .
. V
—  2lp
_  P C N
The
C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  
M o n i t o r
relating tu the construction pin* 
H • is a member of Mr. Ketch', 
class and is one of the itudmu 
who is working on-and nrganiz- 
Invr-all of the drawings si s cli* 
assignment. The flowers that * 
are growing are a cooperztin 
effort with the OH Club and Dt 
partnieiit and we are growhg 
approximately two thirds of a 
acre of Bachelor Hutton flowm 
Also the heading, "Back to Dm 
ing Hoards-Another Rose Pu 
ado", is rather erroneous berios 
we were at that stage in Ju. 
uiiiy! ! !.!
Now. the caption under tht 
picture was very poorly staled 
First, this years Rose Pant 
Float is not "This Yezn Touts 
billion..." but it is an entry pa 
ixi.nl of my float to the Pin 
denn Tournament of Roiei, 
The—float—this
Wbile uitiitu the 1969' Skill. 
Week "excellent" some teachers 
bgifeve it could have been im­
proved by allowing more time 
for actual "doing in tlb(ll*RtO
M e .  '
As another avrviec to vocation- 
el Egriculturg education, the col­
lege operates a non-profit audio 
visual production unit which 
markets film strips, manuals and 
overhead projection materials 
nationwide and to several coun­
tries overseas.
yetr *t» hr
signed by un Architecture iti 
<ienl and the Mechanical 
nedring students ate workinis 
the meehuneial drawing*. Is 
there are others involved: t 
name u few, Oil. Industrial Ted 
oology, Animal Husbtndi) 
Monte Economies and Printkgl 
T chnology and Msitagiaarl 
students.
The printing of thii lette 
would be greatly appreciated k| 
get the story correct. So far ■) 
experience with our paper hsi| 
not been very good, -rfi hegh 
ning to wonder about the »»| 
racy of the other news srtMnl 
in the Mustang Daily. 
Sireercly yours,
M h c r t  U k u in u  
Editor's note: The story on »
Rose I ’urade I lout and the Kb 
vilies connected sith  it wu a) 
milled to Mustang Daily by Ik 
publicity chairman of the lbs 
I'urade F loat Committee end lb 
facts were not checked brceuai 
wa. as.limed that they were nr 
reel since the story came fm 
the committee itself.
or the
bride w ho  doesn't 
m ind  b e in g the 
center o f attention 
$300
BRASIL'S
JEWELERS
Well
You pay the other.
I I  111 «  P A C IF IC  C IR C U IT  S Y S T E M S
3|:|*7s«7
Students can now use 
the food stamp program
Muatang Daily Wednesday, October 22, 1969—Page 8
Agriculture Council plans years work
— The Food Stamp Program can 
help to alleviate a probelm com­
mon to all college etudents 
poverty. If you’re slowly dying 
of hunger, thin is a way to get 
more and better food. The Federal 
Food Stamp Program will begin 
operations here on Nov. 1. flet 
your roomies together and march 
on down to Graphic Arts 228 
where brochures describing the 
program an* available from it 
».m. to noon nnd 1 to 4 p.m. Mon­
day through Friday.
The brochure explains how 
food stamps increase food pur 
rhaeing power. Also explained is 
how to obtain the stamps, how to 
buy food at regular retail prices 
and how the whole system oper- 
ataa
Even if_you’r* not currently 
"raceiving public assistance pay-* 
ments you may be eligible to 
participate Jn the food stamp
program, It deals with house­
holds, not with each individual in 
each household. For example, If 
four students share u house, one 
of th e  students (done cannot 
participate. All four must jointly 
use the plan. However, if u per­
son is living alone he would have 
to be the lone participant.
Either way eueh household is 
required to meet certain min- 
imun asset and net income re­
quirements, Theilb are usually ud-
iusted between assets and net in- omn and your living, medical 
und educational expenses.
Final preparation for partici­
pation in the program can be 
handled by calling the County . Welfare Department (54U-6700L 
Any student who thinka he has 
a chanre of benefiting from the 
food stamps is urged to call 
immediately.
The Student Agriculture Coun­
cil hue outlined ita plan of work 
for the 1909-70 year.
Committees afid their chair­
men include: Council Meeting*, 
Tim LaSalle; Student Affairs 
Council' representatives, Paul 
Banke, Keith Gorzell, and Randy 
McLaughlin; Campus Tours, 
Dave Dias; Future Farmer Host* 
ing, Les Ferreira; International 
Student Program, Martin Miye- 
su; Publicity, Susan Snyder; 
Special Activities and Programs, 
including Fund Raising Commit­
tee, Rax Swan, Homecoming, 
Phil Francie, and Poly Royal, 
Rex Whisnand; Publishers Board, 
Ralph Gross!; Student Planning 
Comission, Randy Rowland; and 
Student Judiciary, Joe Uremovic,
The Agriculture Council is a 
board of*- students representing
departments and clubs within the 
School of Agriculture. It Is a 
communications network which 
conveys the idegs and thoughts 
of the School of Agriculture to 
tlu< Student Affairs Council.
The Agriculture Council has 
representatives on 8.A.C., con­
ducts tours on campuN for 
groups who want to see the ag­
riculture units, sponaora out­
standing leaders In the field of 
agriculture to speak to the stu­
dent body, sponsors the Leader­
ship Awards Runquet to recog­
nize agriculture students with 
distinguished records of leader­
ship, sponsors Farm-City Week, 
hosts the visiting Future Far­
mers who are on cgmpus for the 
FKA convention and the state 
judging finals, invites foreign 
student* to be guests at the 
meetings and discuss the agricul­
tural situation in their home 
countries, sends representatives 
to the varioua governing boards 
on campus, and maintains the 
bulletin board outside the Agri­
culture Building
Ghem articles published
Two members of this school’s 
Chemistry Department have had 
articles published in nntionol sci­
entific journals recently.
Dr. Allen W. Cobb published 
an article on the chemistry of 
electrical effects that occur when 
water containing trace* of salts 
ii frown U  Wight ucenr within 
I thunderstorm.
Cobb’s writing was in the 
"Journal of the Electrochemical 
Society’’ in June, whilo Eatough's 
wsi in the July iasue of “Inor- 
ftnic Chemistry.”
The preparation of new chemi-
rul compounds by the use of ex­
tremely high pressure was the 
tifpic Katough chose for his pro­
ject. ----- -
Cobh earned his bachelor's and 
niaster’s degree from Oregon 
State University and a PhD from 
University of Wisconsin. After 
work in research, he joined the 
Cal Poly faculty in 1!)(14.
Dr. Eatough received his de­
grees from the University of 
Washington and from Brigham 
Young University. He joined the 
Cal Poly faculty , in 1968 after 
teaching at a junior college.
Cheering squad
wants support
0-
The yeti tenders and song girls 
ask for your support a) this un­
coming foothnll game. The game 
is against San Fernifndo Valley 
State College. The game is.set 
for JR p.m, Saturday, Oct, 25 at 
the Birmingham High School 
football stadium In tljj* San Fer­
nando Valley, Yoflr vocal and 
moral support is asked in effort 
to aid our Mustangs on to Vic­
tory number 5. ’
Moling far warship occardlng to 
tho cuifaMi of tho Roliflowi tacitly 
of Friondt (Owakori), 10 #m. Sun­
day*, Campus Chflitloh Cfttltfr All) 
welcome, *
Automatic Transmission
* REBUILDING
* SERVICING
% o u
To All Cal Poly Students With ASI Card*
B E G o o d r ic h  /
Automotive Clinic
1 2 3 4  B ro ad 5 4 3 -8 0 7 7
FOLLOW THE
GROW
To the Snack Bar this weekend
Roast Steamship, Round of Choice Beef
(arvod ioerder
Beked Potato with Poly Hear (Yearn
TweedGroan Sated. (hoke  of Drawing $ 1.45
Hot Roll and Butter
Char-Broiled Chuck Wagon Steak
Sa|^ S a UH#>{.h|,, neanK
Hoi Roll and Butter • • «
Enchilada, with  ~
Hot Roll and Hutte . 85
Hamburger Steak Char-Broiled
j>nion Kings, French Fried Potatoest ....... 1 ■ ii r
i f  V“c* nnd Tomatoes 
Hot Roll and Butter $ 1.25
* UI H*o usual fine selections normally offorod. __
Group catering available for Cal Poly Group* at 
-Pf'cet *hat the students can afford.
Mustang Daily
Rodeo Team places first 
in Redding competition
to appear in Santa Maria
Thu Kodcu Ttuin took first 
place in both the men’s und wo­
men’s team division at Shasta 
College’s first annual National 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Association 
rodeo in-Redding Oct. 18 and IP.
The Men’s Tenm earned 050 
points while second place Poly 
Pomona hall only 7ft and third 
place University of Arizona had 
70 points.—- J 
'The Women’s T"flm tallied 2ft0 
points leading second iflare Uni­
versity of Arizona by fl() points 
and third place Pierce College by 
220 points.
Team member Tom Ferguson 
won both the ribbon roping and 
the bull dogging. Another team 
member, .Terry Koite, placed third 
in the calf1 roping.
Other timed events winners in­
cluded Wally Roneyi-who placerl- 
second in both the calf roping 
and the ribbon roping; Tom 
Jatnes who placed second and ' 
Jim Schasmn who placed third in 
Imlldngging,
Melvin Dick was the team’s 
leuding scorer in the rough stork 
events winning both the bare- 
haekand the saddle bronc riding.
George Brown won the bull 
riding. Bill Freeman and Dennis 
Pleasant placed second and third 
repectively in the bareback .jjronc 
riding while Charley Simmons 
took third place in the saddle 
bronc riding. '
Robin Duncjinson w o n the 
breakaway rrfping for the Wo-
Aloha, hula state 
offers summer jobs
The College Students Guide to 
Summer Jobs in Hawaii for 1070 
will be available to students by 
Nov. 1.
The guide features 90 pages 
of detailed listing of Hawaii em­
ployers, their addresses, employ­
ment munagers and types of bu­
siness.
This year’s edition will feature 
chapters on ways students can 
most easily contact employers, 
where to live inexpensively In 
Hawaii, state rules and regula­
tions concerning summer employ­
ment and inexpensive restau­
rants.
It is recommended that all in­
terested students begin contac­
ting employers as soon as possi­
ble as there Is a large influx of 
job hunting going on in the 
“Alohn" state.
Copies of the College Students 
Guide'to Summer Jobs in Hawaii 
can" be ordered directly from 
Hawaii Summer Jobs, Box 8449, 
Honolulu, Hawaii, 9A818, Cost of 
the 1970 guide is >1.9ft prepaid.
ANNOUNCING
Manual's Cocktail 
Loungo
— — j
Presents the MISFITS
every Fri. A Sat. night 
2145 South Broad 
543-5074
men’s Team while -Sharon Meffan 
placed second in the goht tying 
and took third place in the bar­
rel race.
Glen Yarbrough will be ap­
pearing at Allan Hancock ( ol- 
lege on Oct. 28 at 8 p.m. in the 
Sports Pavilion. Yarbrough is 
well-known for Ids treatments of 
“Baby the Rain Must Full”, 
“Four Strong Winds”, "Try to 
Remember", and many, many
others.
George MoKelvey, a Chicago 
horn comedian who is famed for 
his satirical wit, will appear at 
Allan Hancock with Yarbrough. 
II- has performed on the Mike 
Douglas and The Tonight Show, 
Before becoming a comic, he
•-’Ung with juzz groups, t«| 
hands, and settled on folk mug 
Tickets for the double bill 
cert may be purchased here „ 
campus. Prices will be $8.60 |e, 
reserved seats, $8.00 for r*n«i 
admission, and $2.75 for 
card holders.
WESTERN GEAR is a company ON THE MOVE!
making everything from miniature motors to giant telescopes
i *_ ^ ^  ~ ^ 1
For YOU this means wide diversity of opportunity/unlimited opportunities for advancement/ 
interesting, challenging program s/sm all company atmosphere with individual attention 
and recognition plus big company facilities and techniques.
If you aro planning a caraar In 
□ ENGINEERING □ MANUFACTURING □ RESEARCH 
□ MARKETING □ INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS
Cell your Placement Bureau TODAY to make an appointment with our Company 
representative, Bob Arbolf, College Relations Coordinator, who vmr xwRthAV J *
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
. i • _ i1 •
' W e d n e s d a y  —  N o v e m b e r 5, 1 9 6 9
wesTeRn
G E A R  C O R P O R A T IO N  
2600 E. Imperial Hwy. • Lynwood, Cal. 90262
* s ' I
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time
Story and Photos by 
Ken Hyland
"We proudly preaent the Cal 
Poly Mustang Marching Band!” 
The words of the announcer ure 
,won "joined by the yelling of the 
liaml and the boom-dl-boom, 
boom-da-bOom, boom-da, boom- 
(Jh. boom, -boom, boom of the
drains.
Over 48,000 people will hear 
the sounds this year, but what 
goes on behind the scenes?
Though each show is only re­
hearsed the week hofoVe the 
game, the actual planning begins 
almost a year before the perfor­
mance. All of the idea* aad-pbw— 
'* nine aretJiose of the students...
These ideas are then presn*- 
H In n sp..(Mal coiumttte" in the 
wring, where i aeh one is const 
dercd The are used to
make four out- of the seven 
shows tha' The hand i> froiniR.
The special coii.miUee is made 
on "f volunteers from the band 
uni Uully Committee, with the 
conductor of the hand, William 
Johnson, .advising th;m.
The other threi* shows ire 
done by the arri anger, Jim 
Higgins, who also does the ar­
rangements for the I’niv >rsity 
o f Michigan Band The hand paid 
him almost *1,500 this summer 
to arrange and write those 
shows. Few .other bands have 
their Own arrangers.
Tli rehearsals on Monday and 
Wednesday art' done with the 
charts, and hv the rehearsal on 
Friilsy everyone is supposed to 
know what to  "<To Wednesday 
and Friday rehearsals are hel<| 
on thi athletic field behind the 
Men’s Oyni, so on Saturday morn­
ing there are just last minute 
dhis'ments to Im> madie.
i
On Saturday tbey^meet again 
shout .jin-hour and a half lieforo 
d"* giime in order to warm up 
rnd th n march down to the field 
f 'rth ’ re-game show. At about 
ibr-s -'Inides before the half­
time starts they leave their re­
served seats and ussemhle on the 
'leld, the feslln" then is one of 
• e|t>er do or die.
After the show is over, there is 
'till the post-game show to per- 
')rm. This I m s #  for tha Mus- 
Un* hand but it is done by al- 
mo*t °f the major bands 
scroki the country.
Then the band has a day off—- 
aundsy. Monday night they are 
J^ iied another set of charts for 
the n?xt week’s game...
• .
4 Z 7X. i f j *  *I-- T-. „.':A ••• f . t-gh Fr u  /WT,' 7* V>. ,
„. IfcsaSK ifWmitf#. I .-  ^
4 ^ r m r n T m R
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Mustang Dally
Student Rap Center set 
to let student air gripes
Homecoming candidates chosen
Do you have a gripe or a 
question about student govern­
ment thut's been bothering you 
for a long time?
Now you have the opportunity 
to get the matter settled. The 
ASI officers have instigated a 
Poly Rap Center to be held every 
Thursday at 11 a m. in the TCU 
conference room. The first meet­
ing of the Rap Center will be 
tomorrow.
ASI President Paul Kresge, 
Vice-President Dick Barret, and 
Dr. Lawson, associate dean of 
activities, will be present to 
talk and answer questions on 
anything concerning student af­
fairs.
The ASI officers state that 
this program “will eliminate
any charge that students aren’t 
able to air their feelings to the 
officers.” The success of the cen­
ter will rely on student interest. 
“If the student doesn’t have the 
interest or initiative to find out 
factual and first-hand informa­
tion, then this student does not 
have the right to make false 
claims 'concerning student go­
vernment and activities," states 
Barret.
Senior pictures
Sign up for Yearbook pictures, 
in GA 228. Pictures will be taken 
all day Nov. 11, 12, 13, in GA
I1A A  L|,. ■ H iiw iA V *  I ftk —i n in e  armors lTi nciivjtiPn
are asked to make arrangements 
at this time to avoid the last 
minute rush.
•> Five judges marked ballots und 
the 1069 Homecoming Court was 
chosen. The girls were selected 
on personality, poise und beauty.
This year’s court is Put Avila 
sponsored by AIAA; Katie Har­
per sponsored by the Crops Club; 
Linda Heckler sponsored by 
Block P; Yoko Ohtiuki sponsor­
ed by AIA; und Carole Vedder 
sponsored by the Rally Club.
'«
It 1s now up to the student 
body to elect the I96li Home­
coming tjueen.
Each young lady wus dressed 
in long formal attire and after
modeling for the judges were 
naked an impromptu question re­
lated to their field of interest.
One of the judges stated that 
the candidates were also perso­
nally Interviewed at a dinnetf 
held before the pageant.
The judges for Friday (Obt, 
17) night’s court were Dan 
Frank from Ross Jewelers, I*o-
nurd Lurson from Larson’s VII 
luge Square, Mrs, Kighetti from 
. Riley’s Department Store, Mn 
Tisnerat from Fay’s Beauty Col- 
lege und Cleil Wheehel from D»* 
nis Transfer Inc.
Student voting runs from Oct 
29-30. Booths will be set up on 
campus und student body tart 
must be presented before sty. 
dents can vote.
i t i
O fd t n  S ia l io t u n
YOUR N IA R IST  OFF-CAMPUS 
STATIONERY STORE 
IN couaot SQUARE C IN  TIE
• Halloween Contemporary a  reonut Cords
• Springbock Abstracts— Art and Contemporary
Pussies
• Gifts— Gomes— Posters— Calendars— Albums 
Complete Selection of Hallmark Cards A '  
Stationery
Celt ego Severe
Obese lu|| ftklsgs P^*t W^ rVW ^PWtspe
S44-J10J
Open ‘til 6 p.m. Dally A 9 p.m. an Thursday
r '
THE NOW GENERATION
, y„*
THE NOW CORPORATION 
THE NOW CAREER
Check out Burroughs, 
the Growth Corporation
Burroughs C o rp o ra tio n  is a p lace  w here  the most 
im portan t w o rd  is p ro b a b ly  ''in d iv id u a l" .
Lose your identity? Become a number?
N o t a t Burroughs. _
And that's not just advertis ing  copy. .
I^s fact.
in  fact, w iffTus T t'vo  w o y  o f life.
W e 're  a lead ing  m anufacturer o f com m erc ia l com ­
p u te r system s, a ls o  th e  fa s te s t- g ro w in g  in  th e
com puter industry. J — ........~~
W e re b ig. Successful. Full o f p lans fo r  the fu ture. 
A  g re a t p lace  to  do  you r o w n  th ing . To be yourse lf.
That's u s . . .  minus the statistics, graphs, a n d  charts.
N o w  tpl! us a b o u t w ha t w e 're  re a lly  interested in . .  
you.
A Burroughs representative will be on your campus October 30-31 st
K .
B u r r o u g h s
54» I N o . tm d e ro  C a n yo n  Id . ,  W e iftak#  V iM d g t, C o M  913A0 
An equ&l opportunity employer M/F
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On campus this week Scandinavian Seminar
A * Engineers meet Corinthian*, the Hailing club-'
® °  here on campua, meet* tonight at
7"!30 p.m. In Ag Engineering 123. 
Following the general bualnerj 
meeting, member* will diicua* 
their upcoming outing to Lopez 
Lake. Interested students ure 
invited to attend.
The student chapter of the 
American Society of Arlcul- 
tural Engineer* i* planning a 
joint meeting with the Agricul­
tural Engineering Society tomor­
row at 7:30 p.m. in Ag. Eng. 
128.
Guest speaker will be Mike 
Simmon* of the Soil Conserva­
tion Service. Hi* talk will bo 
concerned with the future of 
sgriculturul engineering with 
the SCS, Any interested stu­
dent* are invited to attend.
ThL year’* A8AK officers 
ar* Jeff Bryant, president; Jim. 
Dooley, vice-president; and Tony 
Furtado, secretary-treasurer.
Pancakes for sale
The Poly Coats 4-Wheel Drive 
Club is sponsoring a pancake 
breakfast this Saturday morn­
ing in Poly Grove, Homemade 
pancakes with real butter and 
syrup will be served from 8 
s.m. to* 1 p.m,
A stack of three punrakf* will 
cost 76 cents and u stack of 
flvs will go for $1.00. Milk and 
coffee will be available. ,
Crops Club at fair
Students from the Crops Club 
travelled to Caruthers last week 
to judge vegetables, crops, agro­
nomy, fruits und nuts ut the 
Ctruthers District Fair. Six stu­
dents and an instructor judged 
ths display booths und exhibits 
from the San Joaquin Valley 
srea.
Crops Club will hold u meet­
ing tonight ut 7:30 p.m. in room 
'120 of the Ag-Social Science 
Building. Homecoming plans will 
be discussed.
Corinthians set sail
Hoist the sail! Pull up the 
anchor!
Chemistry meeting
How to plan and carry out a 
senior project will be the topic 
of Dr. Howard Walker’* talk 
during the Amerieun Chemistry 
Society meeting Thursday, Oct. 
'M, at 7:30 p.m. in Science E-47.
Fund program
Things to tlie recently esta­
blished Merle Humbly Fund 
Program, children of Cal Poly 
married students cun now be 
- assisted ' by immediate medical 
cure in time of an accident or 
emergency.
Sponsored by the campus Stu­
dent Wive* Club, parents need-, 
ing financial assistance for such 
medical care should contact the 
Placement und Financial Aid Of­
fice, Administration 213, for 
further information.
i / f l ; ’ — „ *» - ■Mi ■ _K 4 I f  /
I,Vst . 7/ /
W j  { f l y
W / / rW /  (  ~  V
Four Wook 
DELIVERY
CLARENCE ,
BROWN
JEWELERS
■ * V * * - -  »  V  . •  • «• y .  ;  S...
862 Higuoro 
543-5648
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
* ” -
. TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI fi-parts
picture tub**— -television A radio tube* A parte
tools— citizen's band aquipmant antennas— masts 
rotors— changer*— speakers— enclosure* 
Sam'e photo fact* A technical book*
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’», RADIOS
MID STATE
S '
Electronic Supply Inc.
1441 Monterey Sew Lui* Obispo
Applications for study abroad due
linttions fo r the N rarniintt. .1____________ 1 m . ______ a i.it.. a ______________________-  j j - __ a _________1____Applicati   t  Sc ndi u 
viun Seminar study abroud pro­
gram are now being tuken for the 
1970-71 school year. Students may 
attend school* in Denmark, Fin­
land, Norway, or Sweden. This 
living-and-learnlng experience is 
purticulurly designed for college 
students, graduates and other 
adult* who want to become part 
of another culture while acquir­
ing a second language.
The study program is designed 
io meet each student's individual 
needs. Student* stay with a fami­
ly early In the year which gives 
them un opportunity to begin 
practicing the use of the langu­
age on a dully basis and to share 
in the activities of the commun­
ity. For the major part of the 
year the student lives und studies 
among Scandinavians ut a resl-
dental school for continuing adult 
education.
Interested persona are asked to
write to Scandinavian Seminar, 
140 West 67th Street, New York, 
N.Y. 10019 for more Information
mi sosmnr« swsiun mum sunn; I
TONIGHT
Performance 7:20 A 10 p.m. 
open 6:45
WINNER 18  A C A D IM Y  A W A RD S
mcuomo BEST ACTRESS kathamne hepburn
. _K»«mc uviN«,— . a n a vc o c m iah yfu m
F£T6ROTOOLe KATHARIN6 HEPBURN
i
■ u G d L X
TH€ LION 1NWINT6R
MARTIN POU-y
M
WAVOO EMBASSY Mnm  I-ANAVISION* . 0OU>B
SATURDAY t SUNDAY 1:40 - 4:30 - 7:15 A 10 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE 24 - 25 - 26
Oolden Blend
APPLE CIDER............. 89c gat
Hill* Brothers
COFFEE
Jiff 2B oz jar
691
PEANUT BUTTER............79c
CUT-UP FRYERS........... .. .351
711 FOOTHILL PLAZA SHOPPING CENTERJ« IO  R D A N  O S
• m o d e r n  s u p e r m a r k e t s *
t I
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Takes 14 firsts
Rodeo team dominates meet
Harriers and poloists 
dropped three times
n
By Uernle Uuienke 
Sports Writer
Lead by Melvin Dick, the 
Mustang Rodeo team captured 
U of 18 places to easily win 
the Shastn-Redding Rodeo lust 
weekend.
Dick grabbed a first place in 
both the saddle bronc and bare- 
buck events to earn the all­
round championship for the two 
day rodeo!
The Mustangs finished the
competition with 050 points. Poly 
Pomona landed second with 105 
points, followed by University Of 
Arizona with 87.
Helping Dick in the saddle 
bronc department- was Charlie 
Simons, who finished third.
Poly completely donminuted 
the. bareback event with Dick 
tuking first, followed by Billy 
Freeman second, Dennis Plea­
sant third, and Mike Silva fourth.
George Brown proved to be 
the bpst bull rider for Poly as he 
finished first in this event. Greg 
Reidel and Mike Siva placed 
fourth and fifth, respectively, 
for the locul riders.
Final standings for the women 
were; Cal Poly (SLO) with 280 
points;- University of Ariaona, 
180 points; and Pierce Junior 
College, 00 pouts.
In the bull-dogging, it was 
another cleun sweep. Tom Fer­
guson was the fastest in drop­
ping the steer, followed by Tom 
James and Jim Schaasfma.
First place In calf-roping went 
to John Smithson of the Univer­
sity of Ariaona. Poly ropers 
Wally Roney and Jerry Koile fi­
nished second and third, respec­
tively.—'■ V • . --.. __• . . ■
^Tom Ferguson rode off with 
the honors in ribbon roping, fol­
lowed by Wally Roney also of
Poly.
The Mustang women weren't 
counted uut. They also brought 
home an over-all first place,
Sharon Meffan paced the girU 
by placing second in goat-tying 
und third in the barrel race
Robin Duncanson was the only 
girl to successfully rope two 
culves in the break away roping 
to tuke first place.
By Rich Boschetti 
Sports Writer
The Mustang cross country 
and water polo suffered setback* 
last weekend in action lust Fri­
day and Suturday.
The harriera were barely clip­
ped lust Friday by a powerful 
San Jo*e State team 21-37. "We 
were all disappointed," stated 
head coach Dick Purcell.
"We should have beat them, 
we were in better condition than 
they were. I guess we’re.not men- 
tully ready. We rend too many 
of their clippings."
Kddiv Cadenu, i true ty form; 
turned in another outstanding 
performance finishing stcoiul to 
San Jose's Andy Vollmer, in a 
time of gtt;8P. Vollmer’s time wa< 
2ti:25 ^
An encouraged Purcell went on, 
"Our times were good all the 
way through, if w* hud gune out -
aggressively at them we would 
have won."
(igry Duval finished fifth for 
the Mustangs In 27:02 and Greg 
Tibhets who had '  just recovered 
from illness placed ninth in 
27:23.
"I think they finally made up 
their minds to play together," 
were the words of water polo 
coach Dick Anderson.
The Mustang water polo tesa 
looked impressive over the week­
end, beating San Fernando Val­
ley State 7-6 on Friday, and then 
losing to tough Fresno Stats on 
Saturday, 8-5.
Dave Vickerman and Sten
Howard scored two goals spiect 
in the San Fernundo gams. Bob 
Nero’s three goal performance on 
Suturday was overshadowed by 
Fresno's Jim lieuston, who scor­
ed five.
SEX
Now thut wl> have your full 
-attention. weM tikr tt> point
out that we tkkc great pride in 
the fact that we are considered 
ns "Printers to ‘Cal l'oly," We 
look forward to talking to you 
about your club printing, cam­
paign supplies for l’oly elec­
tion** resumes, tickets, for that 
i upcoming banquet, plastic 
report bindings, 24 hr. delivery 
on rubber stamps. You’ll find 
us located down at 1415 Mon­
terey Street in the shadow of 
the S.P. overpass and we can 
l>e called at 542-6843.
Blake Printery
Silverman cited as top player
Jon Silverman, defensive back, six unassisted tackles and nine 
has been named Poly’s "Pluyee assisted tucktes. 
of the Week" for his play in 
Poly's 21-17 win over Fresno 
State. ’- —
Coaches cited the 175-pound
Silverman's second Interception 
stopped a Fresno scoring threat 
and paved the way for the up let
junior for his two interceptions, win.
SHt CAME 
j C k  TO SIT WITH 
M  BABY and
[warm «»
v r"'"
3L%
AAR!No CHRISTIAN! *  I HOT 
MARIANN! O I Mil* OHIlCA
TONIGHT
open 6:30. Showtime 7:00
t[la6onnaP/OZo
* * T H EA T R E
BAN LUIS ani3P0 • BAA 3AUn
Ifm
GIANT FOOD
SOUTH BROAD —  ON THE WAY TO THE AIRPORT 
Prices Effective Oct. 23 - 29
ROUND STEAK
BEEF LIVER
,c495,
PUREX 
39c gal
Bonnie Hubbard
APPLE SAUCE 
13c can__
PORK n BEANS VAN  CAMPS
Bonnie Hubbard
PEACHES 
19c can
Glorietta
TOM ATO  JUICE 
25c can
LARGE A A  EGGS
* ' i *
39c D O ZO N
49c without coupon
*7~
